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Our candies are here and
we can once more show
you a complete line of
Chocolates.

GRAHAM & SONS on the Corner

FRESHMAN QUINTET WINS
FROM INDIANA NORMAL

Penn State's Freshman basketball
quintet added nnoihci victory to its
laurels taut Saturday wining when It
took over the font Indiana Normal
School five by Hie score of .13 to ID
Tho contest was very fast thioughout
and marked by brilliant fouls of back
guarding by both tho Freshmen and
visitors, this play In muny ensos being
responsible for the Indiana men's lack
ofpoints scored against their more agile
opponents Koehler starred for the
yearlings, scoring five field goals ami
also adding several free shots to his
team's score Captain Mnrahull also
played n good game blit was not In as
good foim as usual

Tho contest began with considerable
floctness on the part of both teams
forwards, the yearlings succeeding in
dropping the first Luo pointer At
times interest In Oil struggle fell only
to bo enlivened ugnln by tho sterling
•work done by Koehler, the first year
mon'fl star guard. Mover, tlnoughout
the entire contest was tho yearlings'
victory overshadowed the slightest, the
outcomo of tho game being plainly
marked during tho early part of the
struggle. The visitors displayed a re-
markable amount of staying ability,
however, but were no match for the
speedy playing of the rreshmnn five

OUTDOOR DRILL
WILL IILGI.V SOON

Tho outdoor Instruction In military
sclonco will begin this year on Wed-
nesday, April seventh with tho issu-
ing of equipment. Ar tho old compan-
ies have been disbanded, now ones will
be formed and the rosters posted on
tho bulletin boards at some time prev*
lour to thifl date.

Tho regiment will bo organized Into
a complete regiment, consisting of three
battalions, four riflo companies, one
headquiulers cotnpuny. one machine
gun company, and one supply com-
pany

It Is planned to begin Instruction on
tho riflo range, about May first This
will Include firing with both nmchlm
gunn and automatic rifles

E. E. SOCIETY MEETING
Ono of tho most impmtunt meetings

of tho year of tho D. E. Society wil be
hold In Old Chapel tomorrow night at
sovon o’clock with Dr E. C. Woodruff
as tho speaker Dr. Woodruff Is es-
pecially fitted to speak on tho subjoct
of “Electric Railways" and tho locture
will bo interesting as well as instruc-
tive A threo rcol moving pteturo show
“Tho King of tho Ralls", a O D pro-
duction, will also bo showed

Cut tho movies one night! Hear a
woman who is world-famous One_who
knows English politics and Russian ie-
volutions Mrs. Pankhurst, Saturday
night. Auditorium, l!G, CO and7G cents

ARCHITECTS TO COMPETE
IX NEW IOUIC L'XHIIIIT

Fifteen archltectuinl drawings, tlie
work of Penn Suite men vverff Just sent
to New Yoik in n competition entered
by vntiuUH urcliitecturnl schools of the
country The diameter of tlte draw-
ings Milled, one being the design of a
hunting lodge, the other a proposcit
gateway foi un Amc-ilcnti College Tho
followingwere the men selected for tho
competitive exhibition in New York.

It L. Albeit *2O. I* Il‘ ICnpp ‘2O. F
C Young *2O, C i: Hoish ’2O. H F
Fatzlngot 'JO. C L Weber '2IT F. S
Hubbes *JI, 11 H Stcvvait ‘22 IV. G
lllnu '2l. J W Mlnltk'22, It It Cam*
hie ‘22, II T Humol *22. J. N Mmldocks
•22. \V L Gibb *22 mul F O Pnul ’22

VARSITY BOXERS
DOWN TORONTO

(Continued (mm first page)

ei The v Hltm had e>c affliction and
Inasmuch as one of Coopor'tt blows
partly blinded him for n few minutes,
the Canadian manager thought it Im-
prudent to continuethe bout and U wns
forfeited to Penn State

Anothci decisive \ictoi> of the even-
ing was mndo by Aiken who opposed
Goldie, of Toionto, in the IGO-pouml
class Aiken showed offensive fighting
fiom tlie (list, which continued until
tlie second round when tho bout was
stopped Several times the Nlttuny
man had his opponent on his knees,
ami the visiting manngot, teaiizing that
a continuance of tlie content would add
nothing hut excessive punishment tluevv
the towel into the ling at the sounding
of the gong closing the second round

Tho heavy-weight bout, the only one
Iwhich the Britisher* were able to win,
jiesnlted In un umiucsiionahlu victory
for tlie CanadUn Brown held up the

irihn and White’s end against Guthrie
1As soon ns the men stepped Into the
[ring It could he lastly seen that the

|Toronto man hud the decided advant-
age. outclassing Brown in weight and
reach Tlie Nlttuny ihignnu, hovvovoi,
put uti a plucky light ami although
downed several times in the first round
stuck gamely to the fight until stopped
by the judge, whifcgtvc Guthrie the do-
elsion

PENN STATE DEFEATS
LEHIGH MATMEN AGAIN

(Continued from first page)

hi nine niluutes. “Jake" wax rather
careful at the beginning of tho boutbut ufu>r a few minutes of grappling
fur holds he took Ills man to the mat
and did not hate any trouble holding
him there for the remainder of the bout.

135-pound class—lJetur, Penn State (
threw Thuntus, Lehigh, with a half
uelsun und body hold In four mlnnten
twenty-seven seconds. Thomas was a
new min and did not have u chanco
with his more experienced opponent
Although cautious at tho beginning.
Detar nuvcrthelss took his man down
und soon had his shuuldrs on tho mat

UG-pound class—Mills, Penn State,
threw Bertolot, Lehigh, with un arm
und hod) held In four minutes. This
piovcd to he the fastest bout of the
evening with the Bluo and Whlto cap-
tain lending In this regurd Bach man
was on top for a time only to bo turn-
ed over ngnJn This continued until
Mills obtained the hold which provodfntnl to his opponent.

IGS-pouud class—Mowrer, Penn Stute,
won on decision from Borgdoll, Lehigh,
In fifteen niluutes. Movvrer had the
hardest time of any member of the
tt-nm Bergdoll was «n suitable oppo-
nent nnd made tho Contie County lad
.extend himself to the limit to win

175-ponnd cluss—lJrown, Penn State,
won from Hood. Lehigh, in nine min-
utes. Good was the best man that
Drown has met tills >enr The men
vveic on thcii feet about half the time
while the remainder Brown had his
man down

Heavcywclght class—Booth, Lehigh,
threw Farley, Penn State, with a head
und body hold In four minutes, twenty-
six seconds. Farley, who Is a new man
on the tvum, went at his mah immed-
iate!), took him to the mat and ap-
paicntl) had his shoulders to tho mat
In less than fifteen seconds Booth
slipped out of the hold Just tho frac-
tion of a second too soon and got to
Ills feet only to be taken down again
This occurred three times Tho last
time while working for a fall. Booth
oblnlned an arm roll on Farley nnd
put him to the mat.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

PRINCETON TO CONTEST
IN LAST DUAL MEET

(ConUnucd from first page)

ilnrd of vvi outlets which they produced
nnd as a result these men will show
to best advantageIn the next few weeks
duo to the fact that they are Just com-
ing Into form after a period of inacti-
vity along this line The team luw
also had many disappointments due to
the injury nnd sickness of many of Its
members In several of the meets tho
team was composed almost entirely of
second string men nnd although sev-
eral of their first string men are slated
to come back In this meet. It Is Impos-
sible to announce the line-tip of tho
visiting team. Teams w htch hat e com-
peted with this seven, clrjm their
heavyweight to bo the fustcsl and best
in collegiate ranks today Several
other members are looked upon ns
"dark horses”'nnd the team is feared
to a slight extent for this i cason.

The Bluo nnd White team will pro-
bably be the same as competed In the
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| IfYou Break Your Glasses

I or you are suffering with
headaches or eyestrain, SHE .

j Dr. EVA B. ROAN
J 522 F. College Ave.
uiiuiiniiimiimiuiimiiimiumiiiiiiiiißwimtiuitJjmiiiiiiiiamiim

jt WHY
1| QUALITY

As a clothing store in stepwith
modern methods and imbued
with purpose of giving faultless
service to our• customers, we
look first to quality.

Quality is the first consideration, because .with-
out quality merchandise we could not hope to win
your goodwill nor hold your confidence,

Kuppenheimer
AND

Fashion Park
Good Clothes

are an example of the kind of quality this store be-
lieves in. We have them here for you, because we
know they give men maximum service—long
wear, because they meet the demands of men who
like good style, fine materials and better workman-
ship

Spring Styles Now Arriving

t€im,©w(fTlotltkray fflorrcct grcss
lellefonte and State College -Pa. '

" -

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
1920

The Standard Reference for
Fraternity Jewelry

Individual Badge Price List
now ready for distribution

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Attleboro, Muss.

Badges “* '"-ely ” Stationery

Whatever the function +

ICE CREAM and CAKE Jare in order |

| HARVEY BROTHERS
| 220 East College Avenue

Both Phones

Lehigh meet Inst Saturday, .when It
proved Itself to be the bent nggi egatlon
which "Doe" Lew la has put on thu mat
Uilh year. The liloa scums to bo to give
these men a large amount oC exper-
ience In older that they may give u
good account of themselves in tho
championship meet on March twenty-
sixth and twenty-seventh
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I - 1I Do You Own a Memoiy Book? j
8 If not, then,we ask you to come
I in and. see the best and most com-
I plete Memory Book in the college.
I The pride is right.

* THE MUSIC ROOM

\'
"SHE LOVES AND LIES" |

TALMADGE
She Loved and She Lied and Cupid But Smiled

\ When is a Wife not a wife? When she.wins Her Hnsband
Away From Herself. That’s What Marie Did.

Ho didn’t love her, so she quit being his wife and became his
Affinity and he fell head over heels in love with her. Then
he went back to his wife and left her, and that made her glad kJM

for then she won him. J
A Complication of Love, Romance, and Laughter-'
Friday and Saturday, March 19 and 20

Matinee Saturday at two
Adults 25, Children IS cents nnd tax

PASTIME
' /

. ■■■- jc-

¥% .

' . \y*dn«aay r March 17,1920
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I $3,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES
{s3oooo In Cnt>h Pilzob to be given anuy'fric to thirty-nevcn pooplo In

Es»n> Content on this Picture Try and be ona of theno 37 Here
-f are the Rulcj' *

The First Prize. $lOOO In cpsh, will bo paid to tho person submitting:
the best essay of GOO words or less, answering tho following five Ques-
tions

1.—Who was Salome in Bl.ilicn) history, and what did she do?
2.—What Is the strongest dramatife situation In the plot of "A Mod-

ern Sltlomo”’ ‘

3—How would you dencrlbe Hope Hampton's type of beauty?
I*!- -1 —What is your ideal of what a motion picture star should be?
X 0 —What is tho lesson taught by the story of "A Modern Salome"?
4. The Second Prize of $(100 in Cash will bu paid to the person sending In
Y the essay adjudged to bu second best. In addition there will bo Fivo
£ 'Prizes of $lOO each. Ton Prizes of $OO each, anil Twenty Prizes of"s2o
Y each - All cssnys nun be sent to Xlttnhy Theatre who in turn will
£ forward them to the judges -

Thursday and Friday, March-25 and 26 ---

PASTIME THEATRE


